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6f' union COUNT?.
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D I S TRICT TIC KET- -

.FOR CONGRESS,
Hon. Bi. IS. ISupcrt,

Subject lo the decision of the Conferees.

FOR ASSEMBLY,
CJeo. E. .Incksou, of Sullivan,
John D. HI lis, of Montour,

Jiiibjcct to the decision of the Conferees.

FOR PRESIDENT JUDGE,
non. Will. lilVFCll. of Towonda.
Subject to the deusiou of the Conferees.

c1blj rTfyT fc ket.
for nisTiiinT atiornet,
E. II. LITTLE,

OF BLOOM,

'' 'ron COMMISSIONER,
- BOHR McIIENRT,

i OF RENTON.

rou county surveyor,
ISAAC A. DEW ITT,

OF GREENWOOD.

FOR AUDITOR,

ANDREW J. EVANS,
OF RLOOM.
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THE NATIONAL PLATFORM i

PURPOSES OF THE WAR1
Coinnrn, sr i vote heuii.y rnANiMOCs, pssed Tns

rnu.ov.-ir.- FE.ni.urioi, which Exrnvssk the voice or
TIIC NlTIOS 1D 11 TIIKTRUS STANDARD Or LOYALTY !

"That the present deplorable civil war lias been
fircKil upon the country by the 11 unioninti of the
Foutltorn States, now in anui agninit the Constitutional
(iovcrnnicnt, anil in nrms around the Capital; that in
this National emergency, Congress, banishing all (ce-
llos of moro pastlon or resentment, will recollect only
ll duty to the whole country ; that this mar it net waged
en their partin any spirit of oppression, or for any pur-po-

of conquest or subjugation orpurpose of overthrowing
or interfering: with tht rights or '.slablished institutions of
those States, but to defend and maintain the supremacy of
tht Constitution, dtJpreserce tht union, with tht dig"
nttv. equality, and riehts of the several Motet unimpaired:
andthatas soon as thess object are accomplished tht tear
ought te cease,"

Opintom of Judge Douglas.
Republicans of our day, now that ho li no more, profess

implicit faith in the opinions of the late Hon, Stifiiem
A. Dochlai. Wo call to the witness Hand the living
tistory of that tried patriot and eminent statesman. In
lh United States Senate, upon the 3d of January, 1501,
Judge Douglas said :

l'l addros the inquiry to republicans aloneor t rea
ton that in tht LommUlce of thirteen, a few days ago, etery
member from tht South, including those from the cotton
States (.Messrs. Tombs and Davis) ezprcsed their readi-ve-

to accept the proposition of my renewable friend from
Kentucky (Ylr. Crittenden) as a FINAL SETTLEMENT
ef the controversy, if tendered and sustained by republican
members. "IIRNCE, THE SOLE RESPONSIBILITY
OF OUR DISAGREEMENT, AND THE ONLY UIF.
FICUI.TY IV THE WAY OF AMICAULE ADJUST-
MENT, IS W1THT1IE uei'Uulii;an party."

Stephen Jl, Douglas,
"Iiiold that this Government was made on the white

flasis by White Men for the bene tit of l liilo Men and
their Posterity, Forever I Setphen A. Douglas,

Court commences on next Monday.

TnE Democratic Convention of Wyo-
ming county, will meet on next Monday,
at Tunkbannock.

Hon. James Ryan, a Member of the-las-
t

Legislature from Schuylkill, has
boen nominated by tbo Schuylkill Demo-

cratic Convention, a their candidate for
President Judge.

Montgomery Baciiert, of Kersey
Elk county, Pa., eldest Son of Solomon
Bachort, la to of Mountpleasant township,
this county, was taken Prisoner by the
Rebels in Virginia, in tht cngagornant xt

Banks and Jaokson.

The Pittsburg Daily rost, publish-

ed by James P. Barr, Esq , our present
candidate for Survoyor General, is one of
tlio very best daily papers published in

Western Pennsylvania. Those of our rea-

ders who wiib to bo properly posted in the
dally news, should subscribe for it at once

The War Meetings. Recently a
largo number of meetings have been held
io our county for tbo laudable purpose of
enlisting Soldiers. W. II. Jaeoby, Esq ,

A. B. Tate, Esq., Lieut. A. II. Rush,
Capt. J. McKamoy, and other patriotic

jpuDgmon, have been zealously eugaged,
nt these meetings, in raising recruits.

am

Dr. John, was on last Monday, an anx-

ious spectator in our Democratic County
Convention. IIopo ho again took the pro-cauti-

of "locking up his Pocket Book,''
ns ho said ho did ono year ago, on going
among democrats whom ho denominated
robbers and pick-pock- ets. Our friends
have hot forgotten tho Doctor's high and
flattering cnoomium,

oTer tho signaturo of
''Justice,'' has sent us a communication,
in relation to tho "County Bounty," and
carefully withhold his name from us.

Without the writer's name, we invairably
throw annonyinous communications under
tho Tablo, and supposed this was known
by everybody. By giving us his name,
we will cheerfully farniuh the desired in-

formation.

Golumjiia Democratic Convention.
Wo had'an excellent mooting on last

Monday, of.tho Delegates composing tho
Democratic County Convention, It was
composed of our best citizens and most
worthy democrats, Never havo we wit-

nessed equal unanmltyin any Convention
and from tho high character of all the
nominees, oud agreeable manner in which
they were nominated, it were useless to

doubt the triumphant election of tho ctn- -

didntos.

Hon. William Elwoll.
Tho unanimousnominnJtion of tho Hon.

William EtwELtf, of Bradford county,
by tho DcinrJcracy of Columbia and Sulli-

van counties, as their candidate for Pres-

ident Judge, was due an able jurist and
csttmablo citizen, and is no more an honor
to tho man than tho action is creditable to

our citizens. Wo have long known Mr.

Elwell, and can assure thoso ofourpco-plo- ,

who may not havo had tho honor of
Uib acquaintance, tliat tuey will unci in
him all tho requisite qualities of a sound
democrat, pleasant gentleman, and worthy
oitizon. That ho will bo nominated Wy
oming concurringand triumyhantly clco

ted is boyond a doubt. In tho namo of the
Demooraoy of this Judicial District, ever
loyal to the Constitution, wo tender their
compliments to Gov. Curtin.

Daily Constitutional Union.
Gen. T. B. Florrenok, of Fbiladel-phi- a,

intends upon tho first of September,
to issuo tho "Constitutional Union," as a
Daily Morning Penny Paper. Our Dcm- -

ocratio friends, everywhere, should at
onco eubsoribo for this soundly Democratic
and ably conducted Constitutional paper,
and thoy will bo prepared to meet tho
enemies of Freedom and Loyalty at every
stago of tho approaching Campaign.
Only 50 cents por copy for tho Campaign,
br 84 00 per annum.

A Campaign Paper. A. II. Boilcau,
at 108i South Third Street, Philadelphia,
has commenced tho publication of a semi-week- ly

campaign paper, called tho Demo
emtio Leader, at tho low price of twenty
five cents till the election. The paper is

recommended to tho support of the public
by tho Chairman of tho Deraocratio State
Central Oommitte, F. W. Hughes, Esq ,

and will doubtloss do good scrvico in the

politioal campaign upon which wo havo
entered.

Specimen copies of tho Democratic Lea-

der, may bo seen at tho ofEco of tho Co-

lumbia Democrat.

Our Boys. It might bo as egotistical
as it is truthful, to say that wo havo fur-

nished moro young men for tho war than
any other, family in tho county of Colum-

bia. Our son in law, has served in tho

Army and been honorably discharged,
and our own two Sons have enlisted, and
are ready to serve their country as volun-- 1

tcers, and about a fortnight since, two1

moro of tho graduates of this Office, '
'

Mossrs. Owen M. Fowler, and John B.
Anderson, marched to the seat of War, !

where we havo four others on duty and
six newphcvTS. They are all bravo, patri-- 1

otic volunteers. I

Mr. O. M. Fowler, served with honor,
three months on the Potomac, and now
goes out with the ..Northumberland Coun- -

ty iigers," of whioh Company he is Second
ergean i .

, . . . .
j

Release of inn Editors op TnE Pa- -

triot & Union. Messrs. Barrett &

MaoDowell, Proprietors, and Messrs.
Foster Jones, Assistant Editors of the
Ilarrisburg "Patriot and Uniou," who
wero soino threo weeks since kidnapped in
tho night, by armod Soldiery and spirited j

off into tho Old Capitol Prison at Wash- -

ington, on suspicion of treasou, and there
confined as fellons, havo been released,
and on Saturday last, returned to their
friends and home. This is tho first act of
this sort of persecution for opinion's sake,
that has occurred in our State, under any
Administration, sineo the days of the
''Jicign of Terror," guided by tho "Alien
and Sedition Laws," and as tho prison- -

ers wero honorably discharged as soon as
thoy obtained a hearing, without being

,

confronted by ami accuser it reflects no
'

credit upon the Government. Wo refer to
another part of this paper, for a siatement
of their release and triumphal reception at
home by the citizens of Ilarrisburg.

Correspondence. Tho Newark N.
J,." Journul says It is understood that
Gov. Morgan, of New York, has opened
a correspondence with Gov. Olden, of New
Jersey, and Gov. Curtin, of Pennsylvania,
boking to a united request on the part of the
Executives of thoso States, that tho Secre-
tary of War consent to delay tho draft
until the 15th of September, with tho as-

surance that, if tho request bo complied
with, nil tho troops required by tho Gov-

ernment will bo forthcoming by voluntary
enlistments. It is not ascertained as yet
whether tho other Governors will join in tho
request ; but if thoy seo fit to dcclino, it
is said Governor Morgan will himsolf take
tho responsibility on tho part of New
York.

TnE September No. of tho Ladies' Re-

pository, in all its unpretending simplicity
and rich literary treasure, i3 already upon
our Table. Thoso only who read this M ag-azi-

can appreciate its worth. Plcnso
direct, Columbia Democrat, and not "Re
publican" Democrat.

tTiiE Luzorne Democratio Oonven-ventio-

adopted tho following resolution :

Resolved, That M. Ilannum bo tho Sen-
atorial Delegato,and John M. Heller, E,
S. M. Hill and S..S. Winchester bo tho
Representative Delegates, to represent tho
Demooraoy of Luzerno in tho next Demo-
cratio Stato Convention.

Godey'b Lady's Book, Peterson's Na
tional Magazine, and Arthur's Home
Magazine, havo eaib boon received at
this office.

Seventh Annual Fair
Of tlie Columbia County Agricultural

Society.

The Exccutivo Committee at their meet

ing on Saturday August passed tho
following resolution. On motion of Caleb
Barton, j r

Resolved, That the expense of tho Sev-
enth Annual Fair of this Society bo paid
out of the receipts and tho bulauco be giv-

en tho Army Aid Society to proviilo for
tho wants of Soldiers from this County,

Resolve I, That this Society grant to
tho ladies of Columbia county, connected
with any Army Aid Society, tho use of a
stand during the Fair lor the salo of goods
or refreshments,

Soreno Democratic Meeting.
The Democrats of Columbia county, aro

invited to attend a
MASS MEETING,

in tbo Grove at Scrcno, Lcggott's Hotel,
to be held on SuturUoy, September (Sth,

1802. A general turn out is expected.
Como ono, como all. Messrs. Leidy,
Tate, Ciialfant, Ellis, and others,
havo been invited to address tho people.

Lycoming Democratic Ticket.
Congress Gen. Robert Fleming,
Assscmbly John B. Beck.
Sheriff Go. John B. McMicken.

Frothonolaryllou. C. D. Eldrcd.
Dist, Ally, John J. Mctzgar.
Commissioner Derrick Upde4raff.
Siavcyor John S. Laird.
Auditor Peter Becber.

Dr. John lets off another growl at the
Commissioners. His insinuation about

their going to Washington, to pay the
Sldiers their Bounty, is mean and con-

temptible, They always intended justice
to the Soldiers, but refused to take action
on the Bounty qucst'on after his crazy
meeting vomited their slang upon them,
until the Doctor was compelled to with

hold any reference to the "indignaton
meeting.

Tun American Agriculturist, comes to

our Office with two articles marked, inti
mating to us that they should have been

credited to that paper od appearing in the
Columria Democrat. They were given
just as found, in our exchanges, fugitive

articles, without any credit. We esteem J

it alike our duty and our interest, to duly
credit all selections from the original col

umns of tho American Agriculturist.

Alarm in Ohio. The Government

aScnts havo "ccntly arrested some half
dozon citizens of Ohio, and without trial

scnt thcm to tbo Forts- - T,li3 La3 cau3
cd unheavd-o- f excitement and indigna'ion

tuus"out tlie btatc- - xliQ Cr'iis says
Obio is in a stato of excitement border- -

iuS on civil revolution.

Brigadier General Stone Releas
jjd. It ia announced (hat Brigadier Gen- -
eral Charles P. fctone, who has long been
confined in Fort Lafayette, on the heinous
cnargc of treason, has been released, and
13 now witu llis fomily in New York. As
the Government has liberated him without
a tria,i lt is t0 bo presumed that ho is in

D0Cent. But if so, what reparation will
UQ ,nat3c for ms loDf! imprisonment, and
for tuo Etaiu wlliou ua3 ocen cast uPon Is
reputation by tho mere suspicion of troach- -

ery to tho Government? It is a cruel
thing to deprive an iunoccnt man of his
liberty, and publicly accuse him of an in- -

famous crime. The miscreants who, with
slander's poisoned tongue, insinuate the
oasc charges which lead to such arrests as
tuose should be severely punished. No
man's liberty or good name should bo at
tne mery of tue slanderer.

Part of the third Company that was bo- -

ing formed in this place, was sent to Har--
risburg on Saturday last. They wero not
accepted by Gov. Curtin for nine months
citherns a Company or part of a Com -
pany witu privilege ot tiling up. Tho
Governor refused to taks them as three
year men unless thoy would go without
bounty and advance pay on tho ground
that they were not reported by 12 o clock
on i'riaayiast. llis orders wero not to
roecivo any more troops. But there hap-

pened to be a company in Camp-Curti-

from Crawford county, which had been
accepted for nino mouths,' and fell short
some thirty men. The Captain of Craw
ford county company agreed to take the
Columbia county men in his company and
givn a second Lieutenancy. Our boys af-

ter some consideration selected A. B. Tate,
who accepted tho position, and tho boys
are now snugly arranged in n company for
omo months, tho time they preferred to
serve. Lieut. Tate will make a good
ollicor to his men. Success to them.

Star of the North.

Great Demonstration. An immense
and enthusiastic mass meeting of tho Do- -

mocracy and other loyal men of Philadul- -
phia, was held in Independence Square on
Saturday evening. The Sunday Mercery

lfZrCS fr0 "UT0r Vn T,l
?i i Js ctc.r,M1cCal1 Cni"ly

old lino Whig) presided, assisted by an
iratnenso number of Vico Presidents and
Secretaries every ward in tho city being
represented. Addrosscs wero dolivcred by
tho President, nnd by Hon, Francis W.
Hughes, Hou. Wm. H. Witto, Charles

Esq., Joseph Clay, Esq., John
Bell Robiuson, Esq,, and others, Tho
resolutions, woro reported by Mr. Hughes,
and aro stroog, pointed, loyal and appro-
priate to the times, and were adopted by
seolsmation.

fVcm The ralriel t Union,

Roturn of tlio Publishers and
EditorsEnthuslustlc Rocop-tlo- n.

When Galileo was thrown into tho
dungeon of tho inquisition for promulga
ting tho heresy that the world moved, ho

whispered in the car of ono of his Iricnds,
"it moves, nevertheless." Tho publish -

crs and editors of tho Patriot and Union
were dragged from.thoir homes and their, lhoir honog on lho inerc inforiintton or
business on the 0th of August, and under and.,, of irrOBpon8blB parties,

military escort taken to Washington i
trialtnc rjgi,t 0f by jury,

ami thrown into military prison. It is
or the fncstiniaWc bcncllts of the writ of

unnecessary hero to revert to the cause
it is sufficient to say that after being in-

carcerated
i

until the evening of tho 22d,
they obtained a hearing, at which no
chargo was produced, and no acciisorap
pcared, and that hearing resulted in an
! .!
immediate honorable discharge tlioncr -

.
sons composing the tribunal aeknowleding
tho nrrrtt in hnvn hoon mnrln unnti frivn.
lous grounds.

Returning to their homes, they chose
Saturday evening as the time, to avoid
any manifestations on the part of their
friends, but the intention of returning thus
quietly was frusterated by one of the most
flattering receptions. The car had scarce-

ly reached the dopot, and the announce-

ment been made that tho party had
arrived, than they wero surrounded by
friends who made the welkin ring with
enthusiastic cheers. In very few mom-

ents the crowd, which was small at first,
swelled to hundreds; a procession was
formed which escorted the exiles to their'
homes. Bnlli sides of Market street were
lined with ladies and gentleman, and the
men who went nut nf the nitv uritlpr nn

escort of soldiers, returned amid tie
plaudits of the men, and the waiving of i

handkerchiefs by the ladies.
Arriving at the house of Col. MaJI

Dowell. the crowd which must now have
numbered nearly a thousand men, called
loudly for that gentleman, when he
mounted the slops and addressed them as
follows, being lrequontly interrupted by
the most vociferous cheering :

Fiiends and Fellow-citizen- On the
0th day of August, titan hour's notice, we

wero marched from this city under an es-

cort of gleaming bayonets to the Railroad
Depot, and from thence taken at Washin-to- n

city, where wo were imprisoned,
without hearing, for sixteen days, for
what reason I will not now state, as you
all know it. Through the intercession
of friends, and our own exertions, we
secured a hearing last evening at Oo'clock,
when, strange to say, we were confronted
by no accuser, nor was there even
charge made against us. The pretext
upon which wo were arrested was most
summarily disposed of, and an honorable
discharge given us. Applause.

Although mortifying as it was to leave
home as we did, and unjust as the whole
arrest was, this spontaneous welcome
more then compensates for all we endur-
ed, or the indignities we suffered Ap
plause. I his is the proudest hour of
my life. It proves that we have the
endorsement of onr fellow-citizen- s.

Cheers and applause. It shows that
they have a strong appreciation of con-

stitutional liberty, and are opposed to
crushing out the freedom of speech or
muzzling tho press. Destroy these

rights, and the word liberty be
becomes hollow mockery a sounding
brass and tinkling cymbal, rope of sand,
a delusion and lie. Prolonged applause
and cheering.

Wo do not know how our arrest orig-inalc-

because no accuser had the tern-erti- y

to face us. Wo claim to bo loyal
and g citizens, and there is
nothing upon the record to prove to the
contrary, We havo our own opinions,
and ihcsc not conflicting with laws in cx- -

istence, we will maintain at all hazards
and on all occasions, regardless of the
uonunciations oi cowardly traduccrs who
stand behind the screen. We maintain
llat we naVB dono our duty as loyal
citizens, and the evidence of this is in

absence of a charge or even an Ac -
CUSCr.

Lellow-citizens-- a day of retention
w.lleome- -a dayofd.al settlement-a- nd
after it will come a payday. Lot
lhuu uui iiiiiu. jjui us iiu true ami loyal
to our county and our Government, and
wc l,iivc noll,ig t0 iuar- - imprison
ment has been an experiment, and I
think, from this enthusiastic demonstra-
tion and tho general feeling throughout
the State, our enemies, as well as our
friends, must admit that it was a failure

that it has not only not resulted in any
i n. .i i i.. a' .",about, but it ha, awakened fcehng that

will be expressed at the ballot-bo- m
tlptnhpr lli.vt I hnliiiKn I I

Gentleman, for mvsell. and in hnlinlf nf' ' '
my companions, 1 return you my heart -

j

felt and sincere thanks, and bid you good

fof aJi,,, BJt, stcr
dicers

nnd
JuneS'

Miairr. Barret and Forstcr, anxious to
sco ,10jr families had left the procession
nt Locust street, and Mr. .Tonns. nrtnntfl
by similar desire, went homo at tho

Mr Barrett, more with will
for each of the publishers nnd editors, and
the Palriot and U.mon, the quiet-
ly dispersed.

in this delThere was n significance
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monstatcd which cannot bo misunder-

stood. Tho sturdy laboring man, the

honest German, the warm hearted Irish-ma-

and, in fact, all classes of tin com

munity, turned out, not only to J... .',. , ..!. nartv nud their

.j but short, lo tj,0 Worltl their
1..utter condemnation of a power which

tlm viirlit of draprriinr men from

.habeas corpus, which lias never been sus

pended for four centuries in monarchial

.England. One thing has been made

manifest by this reception, and that is

.1.-- 1 ...... ...r... nnnl 1,1 Oil mid tirlqilllFI. 1) II t
'you cannot stifle Dcmociatic principles

... . ..,
you may fill your torts wmi cuuuis

ndrooalill
J

PtAiiinitHniln .v.nr,aMvrte.lnf W O 1 111 til T CO

IXUIIIUUIULIU can
lUCtlOUH-S-uu- .

say of Democracy as Gal-lile- o

said of the world, "it moves, never

theless."

Iliugliamton Commercial College.

Profsssors Lowell and Warner, of tho

Binghamton Commercial College, notwith

standing tho war and tho discouragement
!of the times, by their energy and capacity
for their varied and responsible duties,
presene lo thopublio their institution iti a

more flourii-hiiif- r condition than ever.
Their colltge has now thrco times tho num.

her of Undents it has had at any eorres-- '
ponding season in times past. Such is the

perfection and completeness of their sy-

stem of instruction and discipline, that stu- -

1ents havs fully graduated in four weeks

f,om iha Poriod of their entrance, armed
a,ld equipped for being accomp.uhed
dcrks or practical nnd successful business

fl1 t T 1
mcn' ' ue specimens or rcumaqsuip ana
Book-keepi- ng which tho college exhibits,
reflect the highest honor and credit on all
concerned. Their Collego Rooms have
been furnished and carpeted throughout,
and nil tho appointments arc complete and
inviting.

Bunkers, Wholesale Grocers, Railroad
officers, and all departments of practical
business, furn sh abundant and honorable
testimonials of the excellence and buccess
of their Institution.

The practical business education which

the Binghamton Commercial College far
uishes to a young man in a few short
weeks, is better than money, as it lasts
him through life, and constitutes him a

useful and respectable member of Society.
The golden harvests of our luxuriant

fields will soon bo gathered, and the au'
tutnnal season with its ripening glories,
will in a few weeks invito tho laborer to
repose from more active duties and to
study.

Let him then prepare to sow and reap
tho substantial harvest of a permanent
practical education, which will defy the
inconstancy of tho elements and the change
of teasons.

We cannot recommend him to a more
useful and inviting field than Lowell aud
Warner's Commercial College nt Bingham
ton. Binghamton Rtpub'ican,

American Agriculturist, for Sep-

tember, 1802, Vol. XXI No. 9. Orange
Judd, Publisher, 11 Park Row, New York.
SI a year. This is surely a valuable
number. The Reports upon the Crops,
(seo pages 204, etc,) embody tho investi-
gations of many hundreds of practical, re-

liable men in all parts of the country, and
they present a better view of the actual
condition of tho Cropi throughout the
Northern States, than can bo obtained
from any other source. Thcso, with tho
result of the observations of the Editor,
who has just been through Greot Britain,
nnd part of Central Europe, will cnaplo
farmers and others to judgo of tho Market
Prospects.

Without particularizing, wo direct at-

tention to the whole of this number of the
Agriculturist, its 32 double quarto pages
are baiin-ful- l of useful instructive, infor- -

Jmation for tho Farm Garden, and Hous
Vinlil lint nmtftinr. tl. Illi.ll.. 11

iuclu(li somc t flyo ,

, TjQ
,IM ju,t rcturDed frow a tonP ofob8orvaJ
tion on the Agriculture of tho Old World,
aud with new stores of information, aud
renewed cnorgies, will put forth Mill fur-

ther efforts to make the Agriculturist val-uubl-

aud even indispensable to every fam-

ily in the land.
rar Every new Subscriber for 1803,

sent in during September, rceives I'm

remaining mimbirs of this i,eat with- -

.out extra charges. Besides this, every
Blich fiubscriber can Lavo Uclivored frco f.,. , ,,, n, ,

:

.
Virginia,, luiciiuj; io Bijuiire leer, oi sur- -
lace ; or
V." I. 1. J ! u"

Southern ' a ' tU"T 7 .
i ,t P bl"M tJuAsruullurut 1

T,,E Commissionehs of this county left
for Washington city on Tuesday morning
la4, for tho purpose of visiting tho volun
teers. in the two last comnnntna . .(Vnn, i.i." - w t uin ,utg
county, aud paying them their bounty of

Tun great National Horse Exhibition,
commences at Williamspott, on next
Tuesday,

conclusion of Mr. maeDowell's speech, twenty uvo dollars each, i'ho Commiss-Th,- o

crowd adjourned to the house of Mr. ioners mean, and always did, to do what
Barrett, when that gentleman came out, right for our volunteers. Thoy aro an
nnd returned his thanks so his fellows- - honest and loyal set of mon 1 No man daro
citizens. After giving threo cheers for' question their loyalty Star of the North,

and threo

people

nnmncrnllc County CollTCDlloil,

The belegalos selected by the Democratic

voters of Columbia county, on Saturday, the

23d lust., in pursuance of tlio tall Issued by

tho "Stniiding Cominlilee," oi tain couniy,

mot !n llio Court House, at Dloomiburg, on

Montluy, Augtisl 25th I8C2, for the purpose

of nominating candidates lor tlio several

to te filled at lho general election, In

Columbia county, and to appoint Congees-tiona- l,

Representative and Judicial Confer-

ees, lo meet similar Conferees from lho

counties cnmprislni? the several Districts,

in which Columbia Is embraced, for the

purpose of nominating ntio candiilato for

Congress, two persons for Assembly, and

one for President Judge.
On motion of Jesso Coleman, of Orange,

William La.mon, Esur., of lirlarcreek, wits

chosen President of lho, convention ; livm

Derr, of Jackon, ume Lake, oi Scott, Sec-

retaries.
On motion of W. 11. Jacoby the Districts

were called over in alphabetical order, and

tho Delegates handed in their credentials,

uflor wiiich ihcy 'answered to their names

as follows, all the Districts being represen-

ted eAcopt Conyngliam :

lUoom John (J. Freeza. Wm H Jacoby.
Jlnr. liciwtd John Doak, Isaiah Hower.
lliwrcntkW'm. Lainou, Samuel Kolcliner.
Hfi.ttm I. K Krickbuum. Edward M'Henry.
Ihavcr Moses Mo)er. Aaron I!. Johnson.jr.
Cnthwtssii Solomon lleltvij;, D. Keinbold
Couytighnm Absent,
Cinlrc Jeremiah Hngonbuch, Joseph Pohe.
Franklin Daniel Zarr, John Zeigler.
FuiiipcrftJt Cyrus Robbius, A. Kieamer.
GrcenKO-i- Jan. Li'cgnii, "amuel M'llonry.
lhmtotk-- U. W.M'Ruynolds.A B.llariman.
Jaiksnn I.atn Derr, J.ihn McHenry.
Le:vsl John P. Waller, Henry Kink,
Mutlisoh John Smilli, Low it Selmjler.
Mtmtour Peier Heirnbacli. Wm. lirasmus.
flit Pleasant S. Juhnrnn, D. S. Vamlerflico
flhiut Wm. T Sliuman, Henry Bowman.
Mifflin S. Creasy, A. Schwepppuheiser.
Oittngc John Snyder, lette Coleman.
J'tne Albert Hunter, Benj Wintersteeti.
IlMnngctcck Michael Foderuff, P. Cool.
Molt Veei lint James Luke.
Situation Je-s- e H.triman, Samuel Parks.

The Convaniion being ready for business
Win. H. Jacoby offered the IoiIovuiir reso-

lution which was unanimously adopted :

lle'okfd. Thai Peler Pint and Jno. A e

and are hereby appointed
Conferees, to meet similar Con-lere-

ul the oilier counties, comprinti"
this Congressional District, nt such time and
plaeo as may tie iigieed upon by tho sev-

eral couulies, and thai we recommend ihe
name of Hon. LtoNAun B. IUtkiit, ol tint
couniy, lor Congress, to bo supporiod ul
the coining general election.

llesolvetl, That all Conferee' selected by
this County be instructed to uppnrt the
rule ol equal reprerentallon ol Counties in
Conference.

On motion, Peter Kill offered lho follow-

ing recolutioii, appointing Hepresenlaiho
Conferees with instructions to support Hon.
(ienrc.o D. Jackson, of Sullivan, and John
C. Ellif, of Montour, which was adopted by
a unanimous vote :

llesolucJ, That Alinas Cole and William
T. Shumiin, of Columbia county, tie

Conferees to meet Cooler
ees from the counties of Wyoming, Sullivan
and Montour, to unminalc two caudidiile
fir Members of the Leyisl.ituie; and that
they be instructed to volo for Georue D.
Jackson of Sullivan, and John C. Kill: of
Montour.

John G. Erep?e moved to proceed to lho
nomination of a candidate lor President
Judge, nnd nominated William Kiwoll E-- q

of Towanda. No other name being oflered,
Col Freeze moved that Mr. Elwell be
nominated by acclamation carried.

Peter Ent then ofiernd the following res-

olution:
Resolved, That John G Freeze and Henry

Iiitienbeiuier of Columbia county be Judi-
cial Conferees, to meet similar conferees
from the eouniies ol Wyoming and Sullivan
to select a candidate lor Preside m Judge of
litis District, and thM they be insiriicied io
suppori William Elwkll, of Towanda, for
that office. The said Coulerces in meet in
Bloomsbnrg, at the Exchange Hotel, on
Monday September lain 18G2, at ono

in the afternoon.
On motion ol John G. Freezn, the Con-

vention proceeded to nominate a candidale
for DiMrict Attorney, when Mr. Fieeze
nominated Wesley Win, ot Bloom.

Isaiah Bower, of Berwick, nominated E.
11. Little, Esq., ol Bloom.

Little. Bower, Knckbaim, .McHenry,
M'tiyer, Johncmi, Zirr, Zeiler, dobbins,
Kreamer. Harlmau, Fink, Waller, Johnmn,
Vaiiderslice, Siiuman, Bowman, C'roay,
Schweppenhei!.er, Wiulcrsiei-n- . Huiuer,
Fuderolf, Cool, Hdrtman, Parks. 24.

Whit Freeze, J.icoby, Doak, Lamon,
Kelehner, Helwig, Iteinb.ild. Hagenbnch,
Polio, Leggot, McHenry, McKeynohU, Mc.
Henry, Derr, Smith, Schuyler, Meimbaeh,
Erasmus, Snyder, Coleman, Ent, Lake --2?.

The vole having been taken, it wa ascer-
tained that Mr. Little received 24 votes aud
Mr. Witt 22, when Ihe former was declared
regularly nominated.

Tho next buMness of the Convention was
to select a candidate for Commissioner.

Isaac K. Krickbaiim nominated Uuhr Mc-

Henry ol Benton.
There being no opposition, on motion of

Peler Ent, the nomination ol Mr. McHenry
was mdde by acclamation, as the unani-
mous choice of Ihe Convention.

On motion laac A. Dewilt, of Green-
wood, was nominated by acclamation for
Cnunly Surveyor.

On motion, A. J. Evans, of Bloom, was
unanimously chosen as the candiduiu for
County Auditor.

The nomiuaiions having all been made,
Juhn G. Freeze, Eqr., offered the following
resolutions :

Resolved, That the Democracy of Colum
bia qou-ii- neartiiy approve and endorse

' .,' r.
l T'!ve8' u!l!o''e"

' lasi seon o? the lSi,, ,1rtiar:iflHr!..fl I,,. i;.ti;,.. i...n. .....omj iiiiunigenco anddevotion to sound principles.
Resolved, That the volunteers from Colum-

bia count) tieserve, are entitled to and wohereby lender litem Hie thanks of thi
(or ihe gallant manner in whichthey have upborne the flag of the country,and aided in crushing lho rebellion, and wowish them God speed in thu work.

Resolved, That ihe secession of the southem Mates was without sufficient cau.-o.tha- t

'.ho success of the rebellion would bo
SlrtlCtive of HlB v..rv Ki,. rnii,f :..' v " "uicn u S
-- "tn'iou in 1IUVB U8R11

wmi questions of policy and govurnmen'Should havo been s.imIh.I in il n..:
der he Constitniion,. lhal armed rebellion
must, bo put down with aims, and that u !

lho right and duty of the government to
assert and maintain its lawful nnihoriiy, '
nnd to defend inin nn.i ...... ..
constituted aud vested lights and poww. I

Jlttolved, Tlint thoso men who ur!?
nnvcrnmRnt In ilrrmri (mm ti.. ..... ... ...no . .

settled construction of cousthnilonal auihl
ity, or to adopt unconstitutional ftni iff'
or trample upon the right of' any Ci,j, m
r.rc glviujr aid and comfort to this utl3
rebellion, prolonging and ncgravailnr. d
most terrible war, nnd sacrificing the df
vv. MiiniuPia l'l llio iiiiijuii,

nc.iolveJ, That tho Constitution n ,t
United Siaio was ordnlnoif nnd ostablKy
In order lo form n moro perfect Union
tablish justice, Insure domestic IranqtiVu,
provide for the common delence, promo'i
ihe ceneral welfare, nnd secure tho bit,,
Ings of liberty lo ourselves nnd our pover-
ty, nnd that tor llm purpose of rnaintainii,1,'

the constitution thus ordained nmj
tablishcd and our rights under it, and it

c.

storing that more perfect Union In n j,

nrigii'nl glory a, id integrity, reasoning id,
nulhority and extending tho protection c

the Flag over nil ihe stales and territnti).
wo pledge lo tho government our ptnpot!
lion of whatet or means, either in men t",

money, may he required.
Itosolvcil, That Ihe resolution mlopted br

tlio Democratic Simo Convention on iht
4th of July lHft,nro heartily approved anj
endorsed by tho Democracy ol Colt,mti
county.

On motion of Iram Derr, the rcsolmion,
as offered by Mr Freeze, wero tulopiej,

On motion of W. H Jacoty, the folln.
iug gentlemen were" appointed as the Drm.

ocratic StunUing Commitleo of Columtu
county for the ensuing year

Bloom John G. Freeze, Esq.
Bur. Berwick Jeremiah S Sandsu.
Coiiyngham Jame. A. King.
Hemlock Geo. 1. Shoemaker.
Jnckion Irani Derr
Locust Alexander Moan.
Montour William G Quick.
Orange Samuel Everett.
Scolt George Mack.

On motion, the Convention nrljonrneJ

giving three hearty cheers for the "Com';!

tulinn as it is, and the Union iu ir uc.
nnd three cheefs lor tho Ticket jun for-
med.

WILLIAM LA MOM, 1'ieVi
jAMts Lake, j s ,

Iiiam Dkiih, )

UNiOX HARVEST HOME
AM)

Sabbath School Celebration.

Pursuant lo arrangement, on Saturday,

the 23d of August, I8C2, lho Farmers and

citizens of Madison, Greenwood nnd Hem-

lock townshipt, Columbia couniy, occompt.
nied Ivy the Supcriuiendcul, Teachers a:J
Scholnrs-compri"i- Mho "Union Sabbaili

Schools," convened in the Grovu noar nu

residence of Jacob Djrr.otl. Esq , whets

the most ample arrangements had bcej

provided, by Ihe erection of seats, tallds,

nnd stands, for the double purpose of doll-in-

a Union Harvest Home nod Sablmi

School Celebration.
Mr. J A. Swisher, is the Supcrinlendnti

of the Schools, and Mr. Aaron Smith, ii

selected Marthal of the Day.
At an early Hour, several huiulr-j- J pe'.

of all ages nnd rexes, hnd con);rc.'
ted in the tented grnve and were realy n

enter upon the duties of lho Culebratinn-x'i- er

some dslny, owing to the a1 s ti e oft i

invited speaker$,onc of them arrivud.wlipa

a briel addtcs.i wus made lo Ihe clnllicn

compn-iin- ihe Schools,which wns rsceivei
with marked attention, when an adjour-
nment look place to enjoy the bounteous

prepared for tho occasion --

Ample, indeed, wero lho provisions
most eagerly wore they devoured.

A F WtNOON EXERCISES.
The meeting orar.izd about 1 o'clock,

P. M., by iippniiiting Aaron Smith, lrei-dui- ,

mill Samuel P. Ormotl, Seereiaiy.-- -'
ltev. A. F. Shanalell, in a brief adilresi u

the children, gnvo an iutcreitiiig hislnryol
the rise and irogres of Sabbath Schools
His remarks we uo appropriate and wellte
ceived Parenis am) children uppeiteJ

equally interested and all enjojed thentli
iutelleciiial repam. Mar ial Music enliven-c-

the Celebraliou.
Hon. I.lvi L. Tatb, agreeably to nrran!-ment.wa-

called upon to deliver the HattM
Home Oration. Tho speaker commenced

by adverting to the origin ol the good

puritanic enssnm, early inaugo-raie-

aud sacredly observed by our Ne

England ancestors, ol holding annual
ve.- -t Home Celebrniions. Explained tlie.t

object and commended their eonliiiuai.ee
He spoke ol the duty of a Christian Peep,
in view of the care ol Divine Proriilenn
exercif-o- over them at all limes, to inA

some suitable return of their gratitude,
especially so at this time when the laMi
ol lho had just been h ru'-l-

rewarded in ihe ingathering of a
harvest aud abuudiinl yiold ol im

I r ii it nl the vine.
Col. Tate paiil a haniNome tribute loom

beloved country . 'Ihe finest the m:i
prosperous, and once the Ireust conuirj '
i. world ii iw, alas, bvn'1'
"In and intestine war. He Jouncelled ...!

Pporl of the Government, tho suppiemo
01 Itebellion and nn onrly restoration oil"
Vnion. Urged ihe suppori ol the O.iii'"-- '

Hun us it is, and the Uuiou us it uas. A-
ppealed eloquently nud zo.iloui-l- to th .
young men ol Columbia, to enlist m
army ol the Uniou.io save Ihe countrymen
own honor and avoid the draw. He conclu-
ded by p,ising a sublime eulogy on l'ie
lor of our noble volunleors and pleditmi
prelection to their Inmilies at homo
their absence.

The umtnimons thanks of the mceim;
wero voled to lho speaker.

AARON SMITH, resident
. P. Demott, Ftcretanj.

MARRIAGES
On baturday, August tho 17th, lcii-- J

Lddy Hyatt, E-- q
, Mr. Gilm.vn T. Y.'Hit

iEii, of Daltou County, New Hanipsl'
and Miss Clara Ann Bachkrt, of l'
township, Elk county, formerly of M'

Fleasanttwp., Columbiu co.
On Wednesday, May 28th, nt CattavriJ-sa,b-

tho Rov. M. P. Crostwaito," .1.

Bhittain of New Columbus, to Miss KM
ABET1I E. LllWlS. of Colf--s f'rreb.Col.C

D E A T US .

"V- -

In St. Josoph County, Michigan, Anj-
1 JK 1 Oliil k -- si,'ulu, iouj, ANNA IiAMKTTA. VOU1IJ1'"

daughter of Daniol W. and Mary M JW'

Jor, (late of Centre t vp.,) 'of diptlicri
ngod 3 yoars, 11 months and 18 days.

(id tn (hv m
I'O lo itiy drcsmUis tied

fJentls snrf ,

ill) Meltings on thy hitd
Bersuie ttiysmlpi was Mi,

Thy Up and eys tn britflil ;
Haits from tbis fearful land.

IVhero oi,h, a0 nuitVly hit,


